Weconducted a larg e-scale retrosp eetive study to comp are the surgical ejJieaey, praetieal utility, saf ety, and eost-eJJeetiveness ofultrasonic harm onic sealpeItonsillectomy, hot electrocautery, and coldsurg ical dissection . We based our jindings on the length of operating time, comp lication rates, the length of hospital stay f or patients with comp lications, and relative costs. We then cotnp ared our jindings with thos e published in earlier reports, non e of which were based on a three-way comp ariso n. Our study population was made up of316 patients-175 ma les and J4J fetnales aged J to 23 years (mean : 7.3)-who had undergone adenotonsillectomy OI' tonsillectomy alone at our tertiary eare ch ildren s hosp ital betw een Sept. J, 2000, and Aug. 3J, 200J . The harmonic sealp ei was used on 75 patients (23. 7%), electrocautery on J09 patients (34.5%), and cold surgical disseetion onJ32 (4 J.8%) . The mean length ofop erating timefor adenotonsillectomy was 42.4 (n = 70), 43.0 (n = J03), and 49.2 (n = 95) minutes, respeetively ; the eorresp onding times f or tonsillectomy alon e were 23.6 (n = 5), 30.2 (n = 6), and 35.3 (n = 37) minutes. Overa/! comp lication rates were 2.7, 5.5, and 6.J%, respe etively. Hospital stays fo r imm ediate « 24 hr) postoperative bleedin g averaged 2.0, J.O, and 0.7 days, resp ectively, and stays f or dehydration averaged 1.0, J.3, and J.5 days. Mean per-patient institutional eosts were $460.00, $3 JO.75, and $300 .00, respeeti vely. We con clude that harmonic sealp eI tonsillectomy is efficacious, practieal, safe , and cost-effec tive, and we recomm end that any institution involved with a signifieant number ofp ediatrie tonsillectomies consider using it.
Introduction
Tonsillectomy has been a known surgical procedure for almost 2,000 years. The first cases were described by Celsus as early as 50 AD .1.2As recently as the early 20th century, it was believed that tonsillitis was caused by various systemic disorders (e.g., rheumatoid arthritis) . Proponents of tonsillectomy also began to use the procedure to treat such conditions as mental retardation and anorexia and to use it simp ly as a measure to promote good general health.l-' Perhaps the ultimate in enthusiasm for tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy was manifested by certain communities in Russia , where wholesale surgery was performed on entire populations of school children in public school bui ldings . ' Today, approximately 259 ,000 tonsi llectomies are performed annually in the United States-one-fourth the number that were performedjust 30 years ago .' The decl ine oftonsillectomy despite a growing popu lation appears to be attrib utab le to advances in antimicrobial therapy, more definitive criteria for surgica l intervention, and aheightened respeet on the part ofphysicians for cost-risk-benefit considerations.Annual expenditures fortonsillectomy average approximately $500 mill ion in the United States. ' The ind ications for tonsillectomy are numerous. The most widel y accepted are recurrent infections; obstructive sleep apnea and/or cor pulmonale as aresult of tonsi llar hypertrophy; peritonsillar abscess with recurrent tons illitis; malignancy or suspected malignancy; and tonsillitis that has caused febril e seizures." Until the late 1960s , tonsi llectomies were performed by cold surgical dissection, where the tonsi l is removed from its capsular plane by blunt and sharp dissection. In the 1970s, many surgeons found that hot electrocautery was safe , easy to perforrn , and offered good control of intraoperative hemorrhage. In fact , monopolar electrocautery dissection is one of the most common procedures in use today. "
Inno vation and research continue to lead to improvements in the efficacy, safety, and cost of tonsillectomy. One such innovation is the ultrasonic harrnonic scalpel, which was introduced in 1993 (Ethicon Endo-Surgery; Table. Data summary based on 316 adenotonsillectomies and tonsillectomies instruc tions , antibiotics , and narcot ic ana lges ia we re provided to all pat ien ts.
Results
The co ne lusions dr awn fro m this study wer e based on the length of op erating time , co mplica tion ra tes , the length of hospital stay, and cos ts associated wi th ea ch of the thr ee procedu res (tab le).
Operating time. For the adenotonsi llectomies, the mean length of op erating time was 42.4 m inutes for the 70 hannonic sea lpe i procedu res, 43 .0 mi nut es for the 103 electrocautery proced ures, and 49 .2 minutes for the 95 cold dissecti on s.
For the tonsi llectomi es alone , the op erat ing tim es we re 23.6 min utes for the 5 harmonic se alpe i procedures, 30 .2 minutes for 6 electrocauteries, and 35.3 minutes for the 37 co ld dissect ion s.
For the ade no tonsi llec tomies, we we re not able to detennine precisely how long it took to perfonn each of the two co mpone nts of the co mbi ne d procedure because our institution did not record the speci fic tim e wh en the tonsi llectom y ended and the ade noi dec tomy began . Cinc inna ti) and whic h is becorning increasingly popular as a tonsi llectorny device.?Other tec hniq ues be ing studied are bipo lar, microb ipolar, and laser tonsi llectomy, Prior to its use in oto lary ngo logy, the harm oni c sea lpe I was alrea dy wide ly used by laparoscop ic and gy necologic surgeons.":" It has been shown to be a va lua ble tool for numerou s laparoscop ic and open surg ica l procedures, including cho lecystectomy, N isse n fundo plica tio n, bowel resection , an d ad hes iolys is. The harm onic sea lpe i uses ultrasound, the uni que energy form that allows for both cutting and coagulation at the prec ise point of'i mpac t.?Th e blade ofthe instrument vibra tes at 55,500 cyc les per second, w hic h minim izes laterai thermal tissu e dam age. Th er e is almost no need for instru me nt changes. Th e reasons for the inc reas ing popul ari ty of the harm on ic sea lpe i within the oto lary ngo logy co mmunityare its purported associatio ns w ith less postoperative pa in an d an ea rlier return to ora l int ake and reg ular act ivities ."
In th is art ic le, we descr ibe our re tros pec tive co mparison of the surgical efficacy, practica l utility, sa fety, and cos teffectiveness ofultraso nic harm on ic sea lpe i ton sillectorn y in relation to the time-tested meth od s of electrocaute ry and co ld surgical dissecti on. Specifically, we based our findings on the length of operati ng time, co mp licat ion rates, the length of hos pital stay fo r pat ient s wi th co m plica tio ns , and relat ive cos ts .
Pat ients and methods
We perform ed a retros pective study Of the 31 6 procedures, 75 (23 .7%) were perform ed with the ha rm oni c sea lpe i (7 0 ade noto nsi llec to mies and 5 tonsillect om ies), 109 (34.5%) by electroca utery (1 03 ade notons illec to mies and 6 ton sillectom ies), and 132 (4 1.8%) by co ld surg ica l dissect ion (95 adenotonsi llectomies and 37 tonsi llectomies). All surgeries we re perform ed by one of three ex perience d oto laryngo log ists.
A ll childre n 3 years of age or yo unge r remain ed in the hosp ital for ove rnig ht observation. A ll othe r pati ent s were discharged home once they were ab le to tolerate ora l flu id and after they had und ergon e a physical exa mination ofthe ton sillar fossae performed by an otolary ngo log ist. Any patien t w ho was un abl e to tol erate a clea r liqu id or a Popsid e ora lly was kept for overnight obse rva tion and intraveno us hydration . Routine pos tope rative SHIN HAR, SCOTCH, B ELENKY, MADGY, HAUPERT Complication s. Co mplications were seen in 16 patients (5 ,1%); 8 (2.5 %) experieneed immediate «24 hr) pos toperative bleeding that required operative intervention , and another 8 required hospital admission ,to treat dehydration.
Of the 8 patients who experieneed bleeding, I was in the harmonie sea lpei group, 3 were in the electrocautery group, and 4 were in the co ld disseetion gro up. The corresponding figures for the patients who experieneed dehydration were also 1, 3, and 4. Th erefore, the overall eomplieat ion rates in the three gro ups we re 2.7 , 5.5, and 6. 1%, respee tiv ely. Cost. Based on faetors such as operating room time and the use of disp osabl e and nondisposable equipment, the mea n institutiona l per-patient eos t of surgery was $460.00 for the harmonie sea lpeI proeedure, $310.75 for electroeautery, and $300.00 for surgieal disseetion.
Discussion
Hannonie sea lpe i disseetion is a re lative ly new approaeh to tonsilleetomy, and to our knowledge, no other study has been eon dueted to objeetively compare it with both hot eleetroeautery and cold surg ieal disseetion in terms of operating tim e, complications, hospital stay, and co st. In view of th e unique properties of the hann on ie sea lpel-nam ely, its abi lity to eut and eoagulate wi th great preeision , whieh resul ts in minimallateral thermai tissue dam age, and the faet that it provides better vis ibility of the sur gie al field-som e authors have eo nte nded that harmon ie sea lpei ton sill eetom y res ults in less postoperati ve pain and fewe r complications. For example, Walk er and Syed perform ed a large-scale stu dy (w hieh also ineluded 3 16 patient s) to co mpare harmon ie sea lpe i tonsilleetomy wit h eleetroeautery tonsi llectomy." They foeused prirnarily on postoperative pain and ret um to reg ular diet and aetivity, bu t they also reported that the rat es of delayed (>24 hr) postoperative bleeding and dehydration among the harmonie sealpei patients were lower than those among the eleetroeautery patients. Besides the faet that their study did not inelude a eomparison of cold disseetion, they did not eval uate other objeetive parameters neeessary to fully assess the use of the harmonie sealpeI. In another study, Akura l et al eompared harmonie sealpei tonsi lleetomy wit h blunt disseetion tonsilleetomy in terms of subjective postoperative pain in 32 patients." They found that the hannoni e sealp ei was associated wit h less short -tenn pain but more lon g-t erm pain.Again, their small study was not based on any objee tive eriteria and, ofeours e, they did not inelude an ass essm ent of elec tro caute ry, Eaeh of the 714 three common tonsi lleetomy teehniques in our study was performed on a signifieant proportion of the 316 patients. All surgeries were perfonned by experieneed pediatrie oto laryngologists.
Operating tim e. Only 48 of the 316 patients (15.2%) in our study had undergone tonsilleetomy alone. Nevertheless, a eonsistent pattem emerged when we eompared the operating times for tonsilleetomy alone wit h those for adenotonsilleetomy. In both cases, operating times were shortest for the harm on ic sea lpe i proeedure and longest for co ld disseetion. Even with our relative degree of inexperienee with the hannon ie sea lpei, we we re stiil able to perform surge ry more quiekly w ith it than we were with the more established mod alit ies. As we ga in mor e experience with the harm onie sea lpe i, we expeet to beeome eve n fas ter. Th e benefits of more rap id surgery, of eo urse, inelude a redu etion in the ris k of the patient' s expos ure to surgery and anest hes ia, more effieien t use of surgieal tim e, and a reduetion in variable costs.
Complications. Beeau se complications occurred in on ly
16 patients, we are un able to attac h any statistieal signifieanee to the differenees among the three proeedures. Both the individual and eo mbined eomplieation rat es among the 75 hannonie sealpei patients were lower than the rates seen with electrocautery and surgieal disseetion. It is interesting that the highest eomplieation rates were seen with surgieal disseetion, the oldest of the three teehniques and one that is stiil widely used (in faet , in our study, this proeedure was used on 132 of the 3 16 patients [4 1.8%]) . Th is was so despite the fae t that the three surgeons had more experience w ith co ld disseetion than they did with either of the other two modalities.
Hospital stay. Again, in light of the faet that the number of pa tients who required hospital adm iss ion was so sma ll (n = 16), we are un abl e to arrive at any statistieally signifieant conelus ions with respeet to length ofstay. Eve n so, in the harmon ie seal pe i gro up, we ean report that the length ofstay for the pati ent who experienee d bleedi ng (2 days) and the patient who experieneed dehy dra tion (I day) did not exeeed the aeeepta ble nonns usuall y associated wit h all other tonsilleetomy tee hniques.
Cost. The fina neial implieations of using the harmonie sealpei for tons illeetomy would vary from inst itution to ins titution, but this modality is elearly more expensive than either eleetroeautery or cold disseetion from strietly an operating room standpoint. The major fixed eost involves the purehase of the ultrasonie generator itself; the primary variable eost would depend on the number of disposable handpieees tha t eae h institution purehases. At our institution, the generator was provided by the manufaeturer at no eost to us; our on ly additional expense was incurred by purehasing the handpieees.
However, we mu st also eons ider the tangent ial savi ngs that ean be rea lize d by using the hannonie sea lpe i in terms of lower eompliea tio n rates . Th e man agem ent of eompli-cation s in a given patient can add tho usands of doll ars to the cos t of the origi na l surgery. Additiona l costs are also incurred by a patient 's fami ly in terms of time lost fro m wo rk and ot her expe nses . With this in mind , we co nelude that the use of the harmon ic sea lpe I is as eost-effee tive as the time-tested method s. As the use of the harm on ic sea lpei beeom es more commo nplace, we expee t that the eos t of the instrumen t itself wi ll decrease, whie h will furth er enhance its cost -effectiveness .
Other factors. Even thou gh ou r study did not inelude any eva lua tion of postoperative pain or return to norm al aet ivity, two othe r studies did dem onstrate an advantage in favor of harmoni c scalpel ton sill eetom y. 12, 13 In co ne lus ion, ourexperience wit h the harm onie sea lpe i thu s far has been positive, and we will eontinue to use it for tons illee tomy. We reeo mme nd that any institution involved w ith a sig nifiea nt num ber of pediatr ie ton sill eetomi es eo ns ider usin g it, as we Il. 
